for t~e,w'e~~ J?;r~cieding..'
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Alabama
As the county freedom or-garrlz.attona continue to. grqw .a,F,r9ss .thebtack
.."
belt counfi.es, .there is begin~ing 'to be+izicrea.sed inter,esj~'in t;4~ situatiol,lhere,
on the part of thegov~rnme~t;~I?-d,by~tion~lneys
a~~nci~s",;Th~.~'VI,e~~~:'.Sehn?,', .
reportstl,Lere was an.Lnve s ttgato r from a£edel,"alhou~n.llg.~gencylin t)eh:;naandan (j -r :
Lowndes County, asking que s'tdons abcuthous tng conditfonsvand looking a round ..::. ;".
for himself.
.
In Macon County, the Tuske:egeelris~itute AdvancemE;ht.Le~glJL~.
('riA~) began.' i.i .• !
a picket line downt.g.\ynin Tuskeegee 1ast Saturday. ,Tp:~y,,~repi.clc~tfn·gthe A&P ,.',
store and. al.soan ~ntire downtwon business black, Lnc'lud.Ing the' Alabama Exchange·
Bank. They are picketing everyday, and there have been no incidents as yet,
TIAL is demanding that stores and businesses adnere to a policy of fair employm,ent
They are asking businessmen to fill out statements saying they are complying with
the fair employment requests. TIAL is pick~ting and p'J.~)lishing..a:1ist 9£ ~he,
places which refuse to comply.
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TIALis ~lso compiling a Lis t of the calidi4at~sfor:of£ic~ ~p.'Jhe:corrling,
elections. Their policy now is·t:hatthey wi11~q.~po.rttl:e'·be~t,"c·andida:ter;ll:~ning
for an office. If there is an incumbent who' i$ unoppos ed, ~ey.9-l\~,·gqiIlg to putup
a rg: ca.nd'ida.te; but otherwise':th,ey will support the best~;- " ,." .. ',
." .."::
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Th~,~~ .seems to 'sea' general conflict ,in Alab~ma.·beblJ,~~pS,NCC;q.ndSc;,LC
because of the county freedom organizations,' which ~r~~.independeIl.t~SC~C is.
supporting the Alabama Democratic Conference, 'Inc." (iUJC)whi'ch is a coalition
between moderate whites and, middfe-ccal.s s Negroes. ~CJr..C,.saysthat county
freedom organizations wiU'sipli1~the blacl~,v(),t~
.• SNC.C:~a~ys:·t4a.~
the, btackvote
will always he split if peopte 'vote in their own in~ere,r,t~,~,;"':;,:;
'.

Mississippi,

'~
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.

In Clay County (West Point)" ev.i('tion~ ('ontinu.e. (Evictions seem to be
the latest answer by the, s egs to voterregistrat;Oll.
) Seven people have
, moved into the Clay C:OU.ilty MFDP Center. John'~l,1£fingt6n..
..saYEti:heya..r~.trying
to obtain m~hile homes .for evt ctedramttfes , TheUnl.ted. :P.~'Ckiufl.~o~eWorkers.' .. , ;
Union is trying ~oget.mobilel::..{e,~~1i!;
with-gove rnrnent hefp ~.ant:l'alsp witp,the.
'.
uni.on!s "DemocracyFund,.)'
LastSaturday,
Charlie Gra~y,i:the'MFDP·c~rididq.t.~e",
lost the election for the school board trustee. Johnsays
he .yv:~~.d.efea.ted because .
they didn1t have. enough time emily two days): to' run a Carljpa.t.g.~~
.. ' '.,'
.
b ec orrri.ng

'!.

a

in:

Federal registrars
re 'n~w
Oktibbe~~ County (&t~:rlcviUe):r~PQrts ',Roose-, ': .
velt Vaughn, and he expects to.starta
voter registrcHiondHve #ext .we.ek, That, .;
makes federal regist:r.a.rs in 18 ',Mississippi cou:p.ties~,<;Jnly64 to' 'go.,
','
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There, was ~'"sleep-in!1 iriClarksdale,
buta.s of nt>J.;,~1 ~N'ehave·n:~mo.r.eiix:Uo,:r-j·
mation about this, except that two New York<;:lergymeri\vel'eatnong
the 'to'
0,.,'
people a rr.e s ted,
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At Mount Beulah, Mrs Ida La wrence was confident that their "land deal" is
going through. They are buying about 400 acres in Washington County (?) so that
the people now staying in Mt Beulah will have a place to live and to do smallscale farming "if they want. II Mrs Lawrence ways there will be a man from
Australia living with the people and teaching them various things about, farming.
The land they are buying also includes five tractors,
a couple of decent houses
~n<£ "a few schacks, "
~-~

Arkansas
Arkansas reports this week that they have requested the U. S. Civil Rights
Commission to send observers to the coming elections ., both the primary on
July 27th and the general ele ctrlon in November. They have also requested, along
with the State Advisory Board to the U. S. Civil RightsComrnission,
that open
hearings be held as soon as possible to investigate charges of voting frauds. for
which Arkansas is becoming famous. ("We1ll let eem vote, but we won't count
their ballots. It)
Mitchell Zimmerman s ays there is a conflict between the State Advisory
Committee and the Comm is s ton itself. The State Advis ory Committee wants to
conduct open hearings, an.d the Commi.ssion wants them closed. The U. S.
Commission says that people testify more f;:-eely in closed hearings.

Washington D. C.

,

L ','

is gathering momentum, which started with
The "Free D: C. "m';v~;"ent
successful one-day boycott of the: busses in January. The "Free D. C. ~'mov~ent
is considering a boycott campaign aga.inst merchants who don't support Home
Rule.
Atlanta
The r e is a small Tent City now right in the middle of .the Markham Street
area. It is hous ing familes who have been evicted from slum housing. The
Atlanta Project is publishing,a newspaper, the Nitty-Gritty, and the movement
in the Vine City area is gathering momentum also. (Both areas are in Julian's
136th Dis trict~ ') .

To date. four SNCC workers have been arrested,
all when they started
moving furniture back into horn ea while people were being evicted. Another man
was arrested in January for "t.respas stng" while passing out blankets during a
cold spell.
National
Last week; the U. S. Department of Justice filed a pedtion with the SubverActivites Control Board, which was set up under the 1950 McCarren Act.
(Pres:ident Truman vetoed the Mc:Carren because he ~ thought it was unconstituHonal afl;drepressive,.
but the Congress passed it over his head. ) The
Justice Department is asking the Board to require the W. E, B. DuBous Clubs
register asa COtnmuniot-front o:rganization. thtany organizations.
including
SNCG, and individuals are 5UPPO:r:t the right of the DuBois Clubs not to register.
John Lewis asked, "why (is) the Justice Department (not devoting) its energies
to increasing the registrationo£
Negroes in the South rather than compelling the
registration of the W~E.B. DuBois Clubs 1"
,

.'-.

The DuBois Clubs national headquarters was bombed Ias t Sunday with an
estimated pounds of dynarnote , dcmotfs htng the structure.
(San Franciscc)
DuBois Clubs members were mobbed and beaten in B'rookl.yn, N. Y., while cops
stood by laughing. Six Club members were arrested when one of them pulled
out a gun in self-defense.
NOTE: If your project has notbeen contacted by the WATS line snice we
started making out these reports I! it is probably because we don't have a telephone K number for you. Also, the reason we have started making regular
phone calls is because ,we gene r-afly donft get reports iron) the field unless there
is an emergency.
These reports are being compiled on a weekly basis by Dottie Zellner, who
spends most of her time on the phone to various projects, asking what they are
doing. Because people working in the field tend to look at their projects and their
work on a routine basis - that 75 people registered to vote last Monday - they
also tend to think that this zoubine work and acitivty isn't important. It is •
So that is why we're making these phone calls and writing these reports,
to get detailed information of what's happening in the field so that we can send
this Info r matdorito projects ac ros s the South.
Written reports by projects are also important for compiling "News of the
Field" and we appreciate any written reports we get.

